
MEASIJREMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS
Srrface measurements of winds, air temfrcratures (T),

frost-point temperatures (T0 and obsewations of the
formation and dissipation of clouds and the flights ot
soa ng birds werc rnade by Hindman between Lukla
(2700 m eievation) and Kala Pattar (5545 m) and by
Engber between Lukla and Cokyo Peak (5483 m). Thc
mea surements and observa tions were made every morn,
ing, noon and late aftemoon. Late night obscrvarions

A sensitivc anemometer was uscd to measure wind
speeds and the ubiquitous prayer flags on nearby ridgcs
to dctcrmine the wind dircction. Upper airwind direc-
tions were determined by obscrving the ddftofclouds
whichoftenformed atthesummitsof the highest peaks.
A slingpsychrometerwas used tomcasurcthedry bulb
and wct-bulb (ice bulb) tcmpcratures and an altimeter
to measure sea-level prcssure (given our elevation).
Numerous photographs were taken to document thc
cloud conditions. After Hindman's trek, daily upper
wind measurements over the Khumbu Hirnal for thc
pcriod of the trck were ob taincd from the 300 mb charts
prepared by HMC Department of Hydrology and Mc-
teorology in Kathmandu.
SOARABLE DAYS

DuringHindman's sixteen day hek (Tablc 1), tcn days
were sufficiently dry for aftemoon clouds to be formed
pnrnarjly in upslope flows along mountain slopes and
ridges while the vallcys rernained cleart these days
appearcd to bc soarable because of thc prcsence of
convcctive clouds. Six days here moist and clouds
quickly formed on slopes litby the morning sun and the
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TNTRODUCTION
Soarnrg flights havc occurred in the Khumbu Hirnat,

but not with a sailplane- Wick soared a single engine,
turbo-Porter aircmft up thc face of Lhotse, the peak
adjacent to Mt. Everest, to above the sumnit of Everest
and glided back to kathmandu (Hindman and Wick,
loqo). Aj\d.5rmon Bale tgol. per5ondt communicd
tion)soared a Cuppie Ravenultralight to 24,000 ft in the
WestCwmin the fall of 1986butcould notcontinuethe
asrent because of a lack of oxygen. From thcse fiights
and the numerous photos of the banner clouds gcner
ated by Everestand Lhotse, it appears thc stiong west
erly winds which impinte on the Everest massif are
funneled up thc West Cwm and ovcr the summits
causing an enormouseddyin which thcbanner clouds
form (Hindman and Wick,l990a).

A path to the summitof Mt. Everest fora sailplane has
been proposcd by Hindman (1986). Mcteorological ob-
scn'ationsand measuremcnts made during the authors'
treks into the Khumbu Hirnal region indicate rhat the
proposed path appears feasible. We report the metcoro-
logical features relcvant to soaring flightsi the number
of "soarable" days, dry-therrnals risint up the valley
slopct the diurnal behavior of the Everest/Lhotse ban-
ner clouds which we suggest arc linked to t}le up- and
down vaUey winds, up-vallcy windsblow witha max;
mum in the aftemoon whilc down valley blow with a
maximum often just belore sunrisc (Whiteman, 1990).
Bascd on thesefindingt a plan ispresented forsoaring
flights coordiuated with gound observations in the
Khumbu Himal to cxplore the soaring path to the sum
mit of Everest.
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TABLE 1.

morning T and Tf
mcasurcmcnts aP
pear to be useful in
prcdictintaftemoon
cloud devclopment.
Thisfindinghassup
port in bcal tradi-
tion.

The Dolpo peoplc
of northwestern
Nepal us€ the sound
tha t sal t makes when
thrown into a mom
ing campfjre to dc'
t€rmine if a day will
bedryormoist (Valli
and Summcrs,1993).
lf the salt is dry it
crackles meaning
any snowstorm is
probably faraway.lf
the salt is mois!, it
stays sjlent and a

storm is probably ap-
proaching. This tra-

clouds filled the
valloys by after
noon; thcsc days
were not soarable
bccausc of the af-
t€rnoon IFR condi-
tions- Engber ob
servcd eiSht dry
days and 10 moist
days during his
cighteen day trek
(Tablc 2). He notol
thcdcvelopmentof
convective ckmd!
over8S,tEmEverest
from 5483 m Cokyo
Peak on April 5

rvhich was a dry
da],. Hc also ob
scrvcd the charac
tcristic bann.'r
cloud produccd by
ncarby820l m Cho
Oyu.

Thc diftercncc
bct$,ecnmonlingT
and Tivalucswcrc
T Tf > l5C for dry
da],s and T Tf< 6C
f(rr moist days.
Conscquently,
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Figure 1. S.cne from Namchc at 1045 NST 26 Nov(:mber 1992: Taweche peak (65(11

m) is to thc l.ft,llveresL sutrhit (il84il m) is in the.enter, pekingover the 7855 m
Nupt* dSeand Lhotse (8516 m) is to thc right. No clouds arcvisiblc from thcsc

20 b30s b tra'/cl ihedistanccwhich
translates to a spccd ofabout.l rn/s.
Thc $,ind speed in thc gusts was
about 4 m/s. So, assuming thc
thermals to be well mixed, that is,
honzontal speed equal to veriical
speed, thes. updrafts could have
had !ertical speeds ofabout,t m/s.

Additional cvidencc for ihcrmals
above Namchccamc from Dr. Doug
Ostcrgr{r, lvho obs.rvcd from his
clinic h Namche, r'hich is aboui
half wayuptheamphilhcdtcr,para
pente flights from the Syangbochc
air ship around noon on a mid
November 1992dny (para pontearc
high performance parachutcs lvith
L/D's of 8:1 and Vmin of 1.2 m/s).
He reported mostof thcpilots glided
to landings near ihe large cfiorf€n in
thecenter of Namche. One piloi was
seen io gljde fronr the air stnp into
thc amphitheater and asccnd back

up to the strip; thus a human soaring flight has been
madeaboveNamche. Para pente llightsin the Khumbu
region havebeen rcportcd by Schcllhammcr (1992).

SimonBaker (1993, personal communicattun) fl e$' the
Cuppie Raven from this airstrip in Augxst throuSh
Octoberof I986andreportedittobe "verylifty". H€also
reported the location clouds up fast.
DIURNAL WIND AND CLOIJD PATTERNS

During the dry days, a diurnal wind and cloud pattern

dition makes s€nse. Salt is dry if it has cxpcricnccd a

relative humidity below about 35%;salt absorbs water
vap{rr if the humidity is greater than 75%.
THERMALS ON VALLEY SLOPES

During theaftcmoonof November25,1992,a dryday,
Hindman dis{o\,'crcd the Shcrpa "variomctcrs". Thcse
consisted of small prayer flags attachcd toa rope which
was drapsl horizontally betwccn two large boulders on
thc slopesof theamphitheat€r which surroundsNamchc
Bazar (3446 m). The flags and rope
droopcd whcn the upslope flow was
weak and billowcd upslopc whcn the
fl o!v strengthened indicatingthe pas
sagcof a thermal. Furthermore/ thre
rows of Ilags were positioned directly
above each othcr. The passage of a

thcrmal driftingup the slope caused
the lowest row of flags to bi1low while
the two.ows abovc drooped. As the
thermal movccl furthcr up the slope,
the two lohcst rows and finally all
the rows billoweci. Conespondnrgly,
thc bottom row of flags was the first
to droopand soonasthethermal rose
abovc the "variometcrs"-

At 1100 NSI on December 6,1992.
nnothcrdryday, Hindman F)sitioncd
himself about 100 m dol^n thc slopc
irom the wind sock on thc Syangbochc
airstip rvhich is at the top of the
Namcho amphi thcater. Hc mcasurcd
thc time ittook gustspassinghisloca-
tion to cause thc drooping .'ock to
inflaie- Thc gusts took an rvcragc of
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Figure 2.sccnc frcm Tengboche at 1525 NST 26 Novehber 1992:Evcrcst s!mmit
(8818h),.enter, peeking overthe7855 m Nuptscrid8eand Lhots. (&:16m),ri8ht.
A s'cllaicvclopcd banncr cloud str€ms from Lhots while a poorly d.lined
banne.(loud ttrc.rhs frcm theEv€.est summit. Cloudsarc forminton theNuPts.
rid8e. Ama Dablan (6812 m) is far right wjrh a modcst plumc



Figure 3. Scene from Tengboch. at 0900 NST 27 Nov.mber 1992: [vcrcst summit
(8848m),ccnter, pccking over th€ 7855 m Nuptseridge, Lh.tr(&516m), riAhLand
AnJ D'b.Jn.rdrrighl N^.luuq. Jn q\:bph^nrn!\.umril-.

occurred. The momings were calmand clcar (Figrre 1).
An uP vall€], wind developed by midmorning (3-4 m/
s, gusts to 6 m/s). The first clouds formed on rhc SE
facinSsiopcsof Lhotse (8515m) and Nuprs€ (7855m). A
short time later, clouds bcgan to form on rhc SE facint
slopes of the Everest plramid (8848 m). Byearly after,
noon, the up-vrllcy lvinds increascd to 4 5 m/s with
gusts to 6-7 m/s, the Lhots€ and Evcrest banner cloud s
were fully developcd and the vallcy T and Tf values
;rcreased from the morning values (Figxrc 2). Ihesc

wrnct was dry, it apparently trans
ported sufficient moisture to causr
cloud fomation at thc hiSh ele!,a
tion of the Lhotse summit.

T0 test this idca thc rneasurcd T
and Tf values wcrc uscd to predict
cloud formation in an adiabalically
rising parccl. Forexample, thc m€a
su.ed valucs at 0900 NST, N"ovem
bcr 27, 1992 at Tengboche (3867 m)
werc, rcspcctively, 1.5 C and l4C;
the corresponding valley wind was
about 3 m/s in puffs (Figure 3).
Clouds were predictcd to form on
thc Nuptse-Lhotsc .idge at i:bout
5800 m; clouds were obs.rved to form
at about 6000 m on the ridte begin
ning at about 1000 NST (|igur€ 4).
Thus, theairwhichflol{cdup valley
past Tcntboche could havebeen in,
voivcd in the formation of these
clouds.

Thcup valley wind iscxpected to
develop later in thc WestCwm than

in the Imja Khola valley, becausc thc Everest banncr
cloud formed later th|n the clouds along ihe Nuptse,
Lhotse ndge. When thc do*'n valley winds developcd
in the evcnin& the mojsture advccted up thc valleys
during theday was nushed down thcvaltey. The clouds
on the slopcs and ridges werc thc first to dissipate, the
Lhotsc and Everest banncr cbuds werc thclastto.lissi-
pate nppa.ently after cxhausting the rcmairlinS low,
level moistu.e. A schemahc of the diumal air flow
constructed from these obsenations is ilhrstrated in

Figulc 4. S..n. from tan8bo.l. at 1130 NS'l 27 Nov.mbq 1992: Ctouds arc
Iorming on the Nuptsc ridgc ard the slopcs of Lhotse (il5t 6 m), c.ntcr.

spccds arc consistent with thosc rc
ported by Nakaiima (1976); he also
reports the depths of thc up valiey
$,inds to be200 3m m based on ob-
sen'ations of .loud moft'rs

By carly evcning, the up-vallcy
winds were replaced by dolvn-val
lcy winds lvith subsequcnt dissipa
tion of clouds on the slopcs and
ridBes- Nights bccame clear, wiih
pulsahngmountain s,indsof 2-3ml
s and only thc banner clouds of
Evcrest and Lhotse persistcd; these
clouds vdnishect by moming (Fig

Ihe bannor cloud produccd by
Lhotse oftcn app{rarcd bcforc the
Evcrcst banncr cloud bccausc lhc
so th facing, mostly black Nuptsc-
Lhotse ridgc sas lhe first ridgc the
earllr morning up !allev wjnd crl
countercd. Although the up,valley
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Figure s. Schematic of th€ diurnal wind and .:loud pattcrns obsL-^€d during thedrydays in
Novcnbcr and Dcc.mbcr 1992.

"/ol+1-l

FiBxrc 5.
Pc}SSTBLE SOARTNC FT,T(lIJT

It may be feasible to launch a s"rilplanc from thc
Syangboche airstrip (3700 m elevation 112,152 f tl, 348 m
length I1143 ftl)into the thermal which hasbecn shown
to form toequcntlyovcrad jaccni NamchcBazar. Aclimb
in this thcmal should take ihe sailplane to nearby
Khumbila peak (5751 m) rvhich may be ascendc.l in
ihennals expected to form on its black, south'facing
slopes. A glide north to the black, sou th facing Ta wcchc
peak (6501 m) with an asccnt io thc summit $,oukl
pcrmit a glide to thc Nuptsc-l.hotsc ridge with assis
iancc trom expccted tilermals iriggered byblack, south-
IacingPokaldc pcak (5805m),at0950 LST on 28 Novcm-
bcr, Hindman obscrvccl a largc tagtlo of Choughs
soaring on the slopes of Poknldc. At the sunnnit of
Nuptsc, the strong westerlics arc cxpcctcd to bc cncorrn
tcredi during Hindman's trck tho westcrlies ('ere 25 30

From thc sunmit of Nuptsc,lt should bc possibl( lo

Cwm and rcpeat thc ascents by Wick and Bakcr, but
continuint abovc the summit of Evcrest, thc ultimatc
asrcrlt- This is the routc prolroscd by I{nrdman (1986).

THE SECONI] HIMALAYAN SOARINC EXPEDI-
TION

Thc rcportcd thcrmal locationsnee.l tobc vcrificd and
thcir strcngths measurcd by flights of a high'pcrfor-
mdncc, instrumcntccl m{)tor-tlid!'r. Waibel (1993, per
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sonal communication)
states thc ASH,26I
motorgl;d er could opcr
atc from the Syangbochc
airstrip, themuch lowcr
elevation I-amidanda
airstrip (35 stahrtL' milcs
down the Dudh Kosi
from Syangboche) may
bc a more realisiic lo.a
tion to bcsin the fliShts
and then shift opera
tions io Syansbocho.
The flightsshouldbcco
ordinatcd with simulta-
neous surfacc and satel-
lite mcasurcm.nts. Th.
surface data bill define
thc th€.rmodynamicand
dynamicstructurcofthe
valley air hiSh-rcsolu
tion imatcs from
NOAA satcllitcs will
documeni the behavior
of the Everest blnncr
cloud. Knowledge and
cxpcriencc gaincd irorn
these fiights shoulcl lc,rd

to the asccnt of Evcrcst by a skilled pjlot flying a sail
plan€. fheseactivities will constitute thcSecond Hima
layan Soanng Expedition shich Hindman is planning
for the fall of 1995 and the spring of 1996. Thc first
soarinS expedition lvas conductcd in Fcbrudry 1985

cxploring the trp- and doiflr vallcy winds in the Kali
Candaki vallcy of westem Nepal lvith a motor glider
(Wdckmaru. 1988).

CONCLUSTONS
l'rom surfaco met€orological data, it appears that an

adL'quate number ofdry da),s occurduringthc fall and
sprint transition scasons to pcrmi t morning and carlv
aficrnoon aircraft operations in the Khumbu Himal.
Mornint .rir tcmpcratrrc (T), irost point iempe.aturc
(If) measuremenis appcnr to bc useful iri prcdiciing
a fternoon cloud dcvelopmcn t. I t has bccn demonsFated
that thennals exist abovc Nanche Bazar which arc
cxpcctcd to support sailplane l'lights. A di rnal rvind
and chud pattern was obscrvcd; the Evcrcst banncr
cloud lva5diurnal. 1lreseqoaljtative firdings need tobe
quantified throrgh surface obscrvations coordinated
wjth mcasurcrnonts from soaring fhghts. Ihe "Second
I limalayan SoarinS Expcditioll' planned for ihe fall of
1995 anct spring of 1996 is cxpcctcd to exdorc tho
soaring path to thc summit of Fvcresl.
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